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ing help and warding off evil. No wonder it is then that so great
a writer as Carlyle coiild exclaim, "' To the initred bishop, nay
even to the higliest prince iii the land, 1 iniigbt not inake obeis-
ance; but to the physiciani making his visit in the dark hours of
the night, ofttimes without hope of reward, en ecce! to him 1
would doif my hat."

For more than two years. national and international conditions
in Europe have been undergoing transformation in the melting
Pot. Just as it was true in the palmy days of Jullus Coesar that al]
roads led to iRome, so is it true that A the evidences and argu-
ments as to the causes of the present war lcad to iBerlin. There
are now foturtecu indepeudent countries involvc(l in this horrible
war. These countries represeut a total population of about fine
hundred millions, or considerably more than haîf of the world's
humanity. The miost reliable estimates fell us that these fourteen
countries have actually engaged in the wvar, or in course of train-
ing for it, not less than thirty million men. The death loss up
fo date lies somewhere between four and five millions, and we
are told that much of the mnost violent fighting has yef to be re-
corded. We are told that in the over-run areas of Po]and-and
there is not mucli of it that has not been over-run-there is
scarcely fo be found a child under seven years of age: for ahl
have perished from lack of food, shelter and raimnent. Add f0
this the butcheries of Belgian and Serbian women and children,
and the forcible abduction of French women, and stili the ghastly
tale is only beginning to be told! Could Canada, as part of the
British Empire, haveè remaiued inactive as an interested by-
stander only l I thjnk not. It is as trme of this country as it
was of ancient Rome in a great crisis:

My voice is still for war.
Gods! can a Roman senate long debate
Which of 'the two to choose, slavery or death!

And so our brave Canadian boys crossed the sea f0 do battle on
the fields of France. Jn Shakespeare's Ring John, wve find words
that, thongh referring to an event now seven hundred years ago,
eau most flttingly be applied t0 our own mfen:

Be thon as lightning in the eyes of France;
For ere thou canst report I will be there,
The thunder of my cannon shahl be heard;
So hence! be thon the trumpet of our wrath.

On many a hard-fought field, demauding the maximum of cour-
age and endurance, the officers and men of the Canadian ex-


